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U.S. Labor Party: Cult Surrounded by Controversy I
The  /o!!owlng  artl.cle  is  based  on  re.

portl.i'ig  by  Howard  B(urn  and  PaLil  I.-Montgomery  and  was   wmeeri  by  Mr.

Montgomery..
+

.   Last month !n New Hamp8hire a mild.
!coking economlc thcor{st named Lyndon
H. IflRouche Jr. began his !980 campaign
for  President  o!  the  United  States,  e6-
corted  by  expressionless  Security  men
from the uS. Labor Party. the cult-)Ike
orgaulzation tte has created over the last
decade.

Mr.  LaRouche  first  gained  attention
during   the   1968   Columbia   Universlty
strike when he attracted students a gen-
erat!on younger than he and formed the
N&tlonal Caucus of Labor Committees. In
the decade that followed,  he has tuned

`           .  First of two articles.

that organization  and  Its  political  arm,
the U.S. Liibor Party, away from Marx-
lsm to the extreme right and - despite
the presence of Tnany Jewish members ~
to  &ntl-Semitism.   The  organlzatlon
longer advocates a workers' state, andi¥!i
members rrow domLnate  a  multlmllllodr
dollar4-year   business.    ^ccordlng    to
charges by former party members in a
pending  lawsuit,  the  business  channeB
money  to  Mr.  haRouche'8  U.S.  IAtor
Party.

Along the vey - according to forme+
party members  and,  ln  some cases,  to
perty     public8tlone,     lntomal     perty
records and law-nforcement offlclal9 -
members of the party have inltl8ted gang
assaiilts   &t    rivals'    meetings,   taken
couree6 ln the I.8® o! ki`ivos and rlnes at
en "anti-terrorist" schcol  and produced
private intelligence reports on entiop.rt.
held groups in  the United States for the
Bureau of S(ate Security of South Africa.

froTkei£8brtr¥ntasesa!:°wbers°tu8ttrmmaen?¥nE

#:#ggt?nag:Trj#.uPwsiari3rN®?:cYc%r#jf&r
to former party members who say they
participated in the training.

qMr. LjlRouche announces to the men-
hers several times a year that he is "tar-
geted" for ass&ssination by various con-

::]#ttd°aT;,#c:uLaet:i:'Qauc=°nrdo`fn8nfanTd:`'big-time Zionlst mobsten," the Council
on Foreign Relations, the Justice D6pert.
ment  and  Messad,  the  I8rBell  cecurlty
agency.

Recently, at le&§( elght member8 o! the

E#n?:,v.e,,unoun,1:,r,?ot::in`t::::v:,I:&£:3
Lnyp#y!gi:ii¥n&s;,g:iitfaa,'isn_°_ff±::+#
tional arms dealer who has served &s ad-
viser to Latin American dictators, includ.
ing   Fulgencio  eotista   and   Anastaeio
Somoza.

During World War 11. Mr. WerBell wa8
a guerrilla figl`ter for the Office ot Strate-
gic Servlces and he 8ay8 hc Still has close
ties  to  the  Central  Intelligence  Agency.

i:;c#'::;:c¥i:?;fv?es`:id:i,#:I,ninf%
pistol ui® for defense &gaingt ®ssassln&-
tlon.`

qomcere of que party exchange infor-
metlen  ne.rly  dally  with   Roy   Frank-
houser of Reading, Pa. , who calls himself
the Grand Dragon ol the Ku Klur Klan in
Pennsylvania and -who has also been ac-\
tiv,enin,to}:.A#:r¥faE#';:saeiy.was  con-

victed  in  Federal court of conspiring  to
sell a half a ton of stolen dynami(e and re-
Cmei:¥h£Yoeny£?[fhpA*£!`e°?igeb,haacskats:

stapo uniform. On a number of occasions,
Mr.   LaRouche   has   cited   Mr.   Frafut-
h°6Rreas#y!gfin;n(ef]:£ednfes.?:::teri'Lg
coalltions" in a dozen sta(es that are used
as vehicles for spreading Mr. L?Rouche's
theories that British intelligence services
and  I.Zionist  drug  runners"  control  the
world'B n®rcotice trallic.

q^no(her  group  sot  up  by  (ho   U,S.

Fol. Some. the U.
of many sects at the far fringe of Ameri-

:igrn.E`ui:'f:;:F#on::,ys::fferi3=rt;I:ehn6
believe themselves the targets of system.
atic harassment, i( is a menace Shat re-
ceived  27  percent ,of  the  vote  in  a  local
e!ectlon  in  Seattle  and  that  should  be
C|g,¥h;:`g"Froemdmeitas,i£Sdts8°f:i-#tfiE
Rouche's Presidential campaign.

opTeT:'i?;y;=r=18:I:.se+yRiu;:i:eFd¥e:i:
:fuf?crteebT:u,#:nugp:`f¥8cto?:££tj;rec¥r¥,:°|¥t

#irwrtes`sa¥:9%tfri::.5|#]&et?:ire?r#°#E
::£jengf%essuacT:snsgfuTec::pEte¥dajnnd
printing companies, the U.S. Labor Party
16 expected to raise more than sO million
for Mr. LaRouche's varled projects.

rex:3:,o`:t'p°awnsyisocubfiseend,s::d|EYcb:i:
tune a]1d on interviews with form®r men.
bers.Of  the  U.S.  Labor  Party,  none  of
whom  wanted  to  tre  named.  Some  Bald
they feared for their lives, some Said they
f®.red  harassment   for   themselves  or

::cj:S#:5esflLlrn,s::eedth:`&&b:?A:;
now regarded as another llle.

A New York Times inquiry Into the ac-
tlvities of  the  1,000-member core  of  the

#frc¥'sYnh#riisAcfat::rceadadnE:8fn3±L]##
and Latin America. has found the follow.
`n&:partymembershaveadomlnantrolo

ln three Manhattan companies tha(, .c-
cording to informed estimates, together
h.ve  revenues  of  p®thapr  se  million  a

T=rinFoeg,¥smc%a#ersa,ai=n,t::8C|3Eg::#£
Avenue, a programming concern that ln-

:lnudde£.¥.°&bii°:]ri:it;b:t¥tEenis*?I.#::}¥
Composition  Services.  8t  432  park  ^vol
nue South, which has one of the most ad-
vanced computer typesetting complexes
in  the  city  and  dues  work  for  the  Ford

:#£d£::°£,£tne€,Ttaj85rwp:sbt!!2S7ht&rss'trea:tq
iy},:bp%rbj}:!!antgos£°gsapwa:,F¥:::ssfdtheewpoar:k-
'or h!gh schco! newspapers.

According  to  an  affidavit  filed   in  a
re¥£l.nR  lawsuit   by   two   former i)arty

Airmi.`rd fto
Lyndon H LaRouche Jr., founder oi
the U.S. LAbor Party and Its PTesl.

delltld clndldal. for 1180.

Pt€i|#::iet£`en8t.tsrE:`£dr`VIpfurta}:##e';
from Computron gees, unreported, to the

?o::*tT=h,iapT:io¥,s::¥oa,?¥%:,npe=y-
P%#;teofficersfroinall(hreecom.

panle8  denied  any  links  to  the  L.tx)r
Party end refused repeated request foT
!ntervicws.

qBeginning  in  1976,  the  party  volun.
tartly-rrarism-iti-ed-.-.iriieiii5eaia;7_apfia-s|Le-in-rf;-it-y=-tii5Fa;io`n`E-nJer@-F6i;:

Fu#`u-¥rfn#ifegt%nte#T%T#%|
;fee#£g*mLner[c#;aeT£,ngt#gist:
I, Fretwork. According to former members,
}  reports  on  antirapartheld  groups  were'Linnaps¥Jg¥dT£:!i#-6nrsf#ar#L;a:;

ment  was  examined  for  poiRrer  comp8-
I  nies.

datlon, which advocates nuclear power -
has been approved as a nonprofjt organi-
zation by the  lntemal  Revenue  Service.
All money gathered by party members in
the llela  through the sale ol the  founda.

:£nLs§tu,i,,t,feast,:%::g[:hdEu€£€3:a&,ao{T;

::arsn.§ffrzse?o'unmd°ant%nt&%arnyjfe±agd73ut¥±
return  that   no  part  oi  its   income  o!
S103;897 was used for po!i(ical purposes,
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The U.S. Labor Party: Changing Cult, From Left to Right,

Surrounded by Controversy
-a-Th-eliiri}iTncourageiiFmTErilfe-rs-to

take  Jobs  outside  the  party  to  assist  the

E,8o:ue:;s:Ep!i:.`:;e:,#t!'c`!e.:af;-iv:a::n:ci',:o:I
live  member  o!  the   U.S.  Labol-  Party.
Among  the  se``.retary's  duties  last  year
w.as to  attend  the  sessior`s  ol  the  Bilder-

?gergwso#,;yj.n:Lnu:.;i]au]S:Vned°,rgfr?ig.t*°[|c°yf
elite that meets annua!ly for cor}fiden[!al
discussions of et.:onomic policy arid wJJ`id
trends.

w;:,,i.ammabps.a,Et#yTcow#:#,:;.;sf#€
Woman (or part ol her time at the council,
when  told  of her party connectlon.  "It'9
llke  the  C.I.A.  getting  an  agent  into  the
Politburo."

Party  leaders  were  offered  an oppor-
tr#esyed°{=i?entdj?tih&:;n#g££utwtohreky.
lng on thl8 article.

jourtiallst8 Harassed
The  party  persistently  barasses  ]our

nalists.Bod-priblications it regards as un.
friendly.  One  Detroit  lreelance  reperter
who wrote o{ an investigatlon of the gmup

i::nbi#f:5t£::ks:i?taEa3i:'"I:!vnl?,::
;`L:nu``%:'.'.t;uay|`;.in-in.a6u.ti;-;-riy:;;a`t-hi.S'
house.

The  LT.S.  Labor  Party also published  a
list or  "terrorists"  or potential  assassing
that  it  believes  are a  threat to lt.  In  1977,
w!`en   M.r.   i.aRouchc   was   ii`  West   Ger-
many and b€lieved himself to be a target
of  the  Bader-Mi`inhof  g.in8.  the  party's
twice-weekly newspaper, New So}idarlty,

described  more  than  40-pcople,  most  ol i
them   journalists,   as   "wit{ing   partici-
pants in the Brzezir`ski bloodbath deploy-

Freensti.;:nt(.:a:gt]o¥:|m¥crsuri*"::ev|stchr:
Zbignew  Brzezinski,  is  the  successor  to
Henry A. Kissinger as the chief conspira-
tor against  Mr.  LiRonche  in  the  United
States.)

The party's .ymbei

Tri-Jri-accompanylng article on. what he
called  "Operation  Counterterror."   Mr.
LaRouche said:  "I  &m playi!Ig the game
amc::::!£§,de°sj:3thf:Ill?fwa'EFtaFa`,en:st%¥

occurs, the evidence will be i].represslble
and will lead my lrtends to rp.r!idly bring
down the Carter Admini6tratinn and very
highly placed lorce8 ln several  countries
presently  complicit  ln  intemati®nal  ter-
rorism."

Members Arrested
Over  the  years,  members  of  the  U.S.

Labor  Party  and  its  predecessors  have
been  arrested  on  a  variety  of  criminal
ch{`rg`es   ~   kidndpping,    possession   of
g`ins,  ass{iiilt ~ but  there have been  few
c`t-jnvii`tions.   The  group  began  with  pro-
fessions    of    nt)nviolence    and    Mr.    ui-
Rouche   stll!    frequeiitly    espouses    that
caLise.  say!Iig  niembers  act  only  ln  self-
defer:se.   its   invulvernent   with  weapons
traln]]ig   and   milit&ry-style   in.ineuvers
was  knt.t\\'n  onlv  to  the  ir!jier circle of the
!t3adc.r5hip  and-'ihose  selected  lo  pariicl-
Paie

Art.{jrJI nf: t`) former rriembers and !ncl-
der`13  d('scribcd  il``  party  publica{lons.  a
frequen(ly   u.sed   tactic   ~   partlcular]y
when. members are selling-the group's llt,
erature  or  disrupting  meetings  of  other
organlzat!ons -is to try to incite vlo!ence
`P?.°Tu,fuhs:n::}tssarereanymaniacs,"said

one former  rr`ember.  "I've seen  them.  !f
you  dtin't  buy  a  paper,  you're  a  pig  or
smr`Il  bad  or  they  call  you  a  Nazi.  They
gel  two  ini`hes  from  a  person's  face  and
cut them to pieces. They can get anybody
to hit  thtim  in a  second.  They  love  it,  get-
ting   bloody.   They  talk   about   it   all   the
time-"

Vi'hen  members  do   elicit   a   reaction,
they file assault charges and  include the
incident in accounts of "agsassinatlon at-
tempts.„

The party has been  the Subject ol sup.
veillance and  investigation  by a  number
of  law-enforcement  bodies.  The  Federal
Bureau of  Investigation  had  .n open  file
on  the  F,roup  for  seven  years,  Including
use o{ at  least two !nforma[`ts within the
organization.

Th.  ca`qe  wee  closed  by  the  F.B.I.  In
1077  under  new  Federal  guldelines  pro-
hibiting domestic political surveillance in
the absence of evidence of speclfic Illegal
acts. Mr.  i,aRouche arid the party have a
lawsui(  pending  against  the  F.B.I.  and
have  won  a  court  order  prohit)iting  the
bureau  Iron  disc'Jssing  the  party  with
news  reporters  and  also  resealing  5,000
pages   of   F.B.I.   documents   about   the

Errs:3oir:;V!:ros;yma::::aA#.   under  ' the

The   party   also   has   a   suit
against   the   Federal   Electior` #=driTsg-
sit)n.   The   commission   denied   Mr,   Le.
Rouchc   Silo,OcO    in    Federal    matching
campa)gn funds ln 1976, charging irregu-
laritie5  ln  the  reporting  of contributions.
The group is again seeking Federal funds
for 1980 arid says it already has the neces-
sarv   c`ontributions   from   Six  of   the   re-
quiied20states.

Members  `*'ho  I,eve  recently  left  the

# rty  say  its  full-time  membership  has
en `sthnking since it.. turn to the right

and anti-Semltism about (hree years ago.
These soiirces sav the  membership core
of  the  party  re8€hed  a  high  of  2,-500  in
1975.  compared viJith  about  I.OcO now.  De.
spite    the    {um   toward    anti-Semitism,
there are stjl]  many  Jewish  members ol
the  group,  including  high-ranking  rnerr[.
bers of  its  Intelligence  and  .ecuri.ty  sec-
tions.

I.Ink Zlonlsts and Naz!g

pu!T.oan,g.sntsa;e.Tne::,i:,:tsavIP#:erninb;aMr-.y
LaRouche  are  such  &s,  "Zionis(  circles
funded  the  founding  .nd  continuation  of
the American Nazi  Party" and "Israel is
ruled  from  London  as  a  zombie~nation."
The  party`s  newspaper  has  printed  that
"only"  a  million  Jews  died  in  the  Holo-

caust.
For  those  inside the  sunless  structure

of the party, enclosed by rigid psychologi-
cal and sorlal s[rictitres, life moves from
crisi`  to   crisis   ag   Mr.   LaRouche   8n-
nourices  new   plots   ol   assassination  or
loom:ng thermonuclear war. "Every few
weeks   there's   a   new   reeli!y,   differer`t

I from the one bel-ore-but jd;t-i; .ab';-6id{6:';
i said a former member. "It scems llke the

%St[:emmetwoatsh[dneks.I,?nedsothatpeoplehavelI

h.,sMrr6vLe3g{::£:.c<PAThkbs£:,3:3skoan,jj:£,:
canceled," he once s®id in arguing One ol
his points`

Members of the  U.S.  Labor Party  are
expected    to    be    neatly    dressed    and
groomed.  Men are cleaii-shaven, conser.
vatively barbered and wear ties. In many
cases,   wives  or  the  ``.omen  who  party
members' live with \`'ork full-time at out-
side jobs so their partners can devote full
time  to  the  party.  Sorrie  officials  get  sti.

nds frtr living expr.nses but most rnem-
rs are expec.ed to support themselves.



Members Take Out ljoans
T}ie form(]i` memtxL`rs say that all mem-

ber``'  sa`'ings  and  pr`ssessions  are  at  the
`sc.rvic(3  of  the  party.  At  least  five  rnem
L`c!`  are  krio ,b.n  [o have each  gi`'en  mr)I-9

than  Sloo,000  ol  their  ourfe  moriey  to  tl
party   dur!F.g   their   m6mbe.rship.   Met
bet.s routin?!y are asked to take oilt eu
stantial  loans  ai-id  give  the  money  io tl
par?.y.   The  party  makes  the   loan  pa
ments,  but  if  the  member  quits,  h®  r
mains  respensjble  for  the  balance -6
incentive tor solr.e to stay in,

of:esnycpha°.#:i!{c,Pal:6:¥:£Sth:repe£:#
member   is   to   llv®   wlth.   1!   a   membi
vents  to  leave  the group,  his  partner
ordered to  llv® apart  from  him.  Mr.  L

%utchh£*aess?rnb:i:i:£ghLS,:cTssP,%#:boo,':i
petence, fear oi homosexuality and der
gration of women.

Ies¥§.pi£::?£::':h:ttyo!feh!]Sjco|rostdeerrs?i
travels surrounded by aides and recentl
r€tumed  from  Europe  on  the  Concord!
His apartment in the Riverdale section I
the Bronx  reportedly costs  $900 a  mon!
and, accordirig  to  several  former  men

3¥arts]ownh£::¥t!]tris?feu£,rsd,:i;?dafhr?tgun

The    part}'`s    ft>uiidl`r    has    conducted
grueling elicour!ti`r sessions to keep mem-
bers in  line.  Ac`cc,rding tc` the accounts of
former  members,  those  wr`,o  doubt  Mr.
LaRouche are summoned before a small
grolip  and  grillerJ  8hou[  their  fears  and
guil{  until  they break down.  Husbands or
wives  are  asked   about   their  paltners'
sexual practices.

!n  or}e  case,  forT]ter  members  said,  a
marl  was  ordered  by  Mr,   LaRouche  to
stop having Sexual relations with his wife
because he was becoming "politically im.
potent.„

One   woman   w.hc   resigned   from   €h®
group   after   several   such   sessions   de.
scribed them ln a document circulated to
merntrers   as    I.diabolical."    She   wrote
that,  under  Mr.   LaRouc!ie's  conduct  o!
the sessions, high-ranking members w.ere
'`transfomed   into   snivelirig   lnformer3

vying for the Ieader's approval. "` ` I 've seen them desl roy people," said a
former  member  who  st!ll  shakes  wherl
she  talks  z`bout  her  three  }7ears  in  the
party.  "They made  me blow  my guts  in
I .ront  of  the  whole  groiip  and  then  they
`jsed  it  against  me.  My  mother came to
see in.e and they
that she was a I:;Pb%i:,:&¥,%'ds:ares;r¥:g8
in,vfather."

"Those  people  who  are  liiers,  th.ey're
never coming out."  the wornan went  on.
"i ]cok back end I see that 9 lot of people
r,e+.er got cut of it . They. became lirie a va.
cfrl'lot."

.,'

Tenorrow.. The Part!'s Fpundei.-----  ___-_-i.I-



` One Man Leads U.S. Labor Party on Its Erratic Path

The  fr>ltowing  artlcle  18  bag?dLon_ r±..`     porting  by  Hounrd  BIwm  and  Paul  L.
Mon!gomery   and   was   wrfc!eri   try  Mr,
Moritgom.err:

pa:Tth|;`!:t::s£Ji!:ed=£pri'goakth#?n':#g

¥}§:i,{c#§::i;:!8Bg£Sigg#;ie#ii';h§dELie
Jr.

tuynTifs-tyia::dig;t%io:p:###,:£¥i
Secondoft"artlcles.

the  org&nlzat!on,  which  t!as  i,OcO  core

Fce£¥Ros££tg:=:+&Ffig%LLts£##
and I.®tln America.

ant:::i:nm8et:£¥ei¥#it¥r¥u¥i=

!nEe:r:ff,r:c¥¥hF=E¥ffT:=¥e:`
\#.iir=nact°uanrs¥onintlTe:##8tq!*hvcoi

\#adt&::¥aou¥=HUE:difrfiet#:th:£¥rt#:
::'f¥rmi#ut#::t¥Ninew8uTeo¥k].Iaverfareat

Federal I !eetlen Fmdstovght

E::#¥:¥i§§niRF¥°|£¥£ii¥F#i§r§aci
for the campalgn.

M:.!ni%eR3|uech¥&!a¥ria¥g#¥:8ffigiFa!pgs
tc  ejimjnatp  references te such  matters
8s hls coascler.tiouso¢bjee€or status untll
near ti?Ie end of World War 11  and his 30

gteoapr#3"±f]'i%tE:i`.#:ig#H£#8§Mai#

cue or L` Marcu8, by which he was imorirn
ln hlg org8ntzatlon§ before 1975.

Mr. LaRouche was ben ln Rochester,
N.I{,, ln 1922 and grew up in Lynn, Mass..
where his father was a management cori-
sultant ln the shoe Industry.  His mother,
who dled last year, ran a fundamentallst
Quaker meeting ln the Back Bay section
of Boston.                          '

From 1948 to 1983] Mr. tjaRouche. then
knovm as Marcus, was active ln the So-

:!#;t.]nw&rek:fa,spa:Xbpeaariri;S*¥i:
ou8 movements ln New York a8 a man-
agement consultant. In i968, a year after

:;£E:dctg£Le!:#:ga,N:tj?un£#uuc:li.:
:ee=]tgri#edgFrou£;rudd:#ts¥ormoe5:::
crsti€ Scolety and set out on thelr ov`rn.

&si::`i:orfi?:m¥,T#:#£#o`:::#
and Its members were almost exclus]vely
y.Bung people of upper mldd]e-class back-

ground   who   belleved    that    Mr,    L4-
Rouche's Mar7[lst theories and attempts

:£e°]H:np`fuwd°£kteh:£us?:gftrtrii=y8fnoS
I in_dii;fa_.

The  Labor  Commlttee  began   to  `ir+
dergo dramatlc changes ln the mlddle of
1972,  when Mr.  LaRouche's  second wlfe
left him for a youTig English member of
the party llving in ljondon. Mr. LaRouche

:Tanrte:::£]wEhon#Sat{%n¥%LG:rT=:::.
ber   described   as   a   messlanlc   vlslon.•whereag  !Iitemal  debate  and  d!sousslon

had  previously  char8ctertzed  the  Labor
Committee, the leader began fTl8ktng dlc-
tatori8l pronouncements. Those who dis-
agreed were said to be either Central ln®
tel!iger!ce  Agei`cy  agents  or  afraid  of
thel r mothers .

Mr.  LaRouche began terming !de8§ oi

%%a£:fceqFesrp}f¥£r]Sgaa#Si£`*mh#hba¥j.¥

frotlftrd on Page 85

to do with England. He spent mock or hl§
time  ln  his  bathrobe  in  his  New  York
apartment,   Surrounded  by  a  seourlty
force,  Cartons of canned food, .cqulred
for a "siege" li]ied the halls.

Upon his return to New York. Mr. `La-
Rouche  announced  to  the  membership,
without consultation wlth the party'9 ex-
eeutlve committee, Operation Mop-Up. It
was  a  mrcLmonth  period  of  violence  in
March  and  April  1973,  in  which  LAbor

S:=yTl#=m&:E¥diast#;.:#mceoeelE#g]:i
Et=+::let-¥§tr,Fipstoandst±emMprt.edri£
£°rudi#:Sto"ioe:iee¥hip:in°£rsTesoLem:.#
£C8!ge¥:-Sa%aE#a¥Sh¥odf;t##t8.mere

GuerTI!]a and Terroztst Tmldr8
This was also a period of guerrilla and

terrorist training, which began &t a hunt-
ing  lodge in  Permsy]v&nla  and  was con-
tinued &t a farm the group acquired near
Salem, N.Y., according to former men-

§ngjgrgi§;#i;ifeiag¥ffngiin::%m#§
re&u of lnvestigatlon`

ansc`:S:=uWL:££Vmene:ybevJ#.¥h:rd-

?c`#:[:.,oic:FTTq:u::#to::eE¥in¥:Ei:
!=raH:figtmknLiLf:nugve=dan¥thbeyffipt#;
of boot camp.

According  to  former members,  about
sO  cement  members  of  the  U,S.  Latx}r
Party  have  undergone  aspects  of  the
training.

Mr.    LeRouche    Feprdi&ted    violence
again in  1974 and has persistently denied
t,hat   the   training   sessions   took   place,
though the group has acknowledged giv-
ing rotirses in "unarmed se!fedefense. "

Weak Showlzig &t the Polls
Around 1975  the perty sv`rung much Of

its effort to electoral politics.  In Mr. Le-
Rouche's 1976 Presidential cam.pelgn, for
which  the  party  claimed  Sl80,000  in  ex-

¥,3#*hteiBt£:°t:toTcoec¥#;b:[%8?cat+g:
foTi`;awDedT##e#So¥yst.¥.t¥.#,thM7#:
rl..a.t t .-.. `:::, I.ti4 and Ohio with I,336.

As lt always does after electoral defeat,

#ftt=rt¥o:]ai¥{¥`£|£§#u#in^esc°fam±
llshed, end the party lnstl"ted l&irsutt8
ln New York, Ohio, Wlsconein and Penm

:'iF¥?haR¥&]t#]fitirm±E=
meat  to  the  legal  effort,  indlviduni  Ra
publicans  associated  with  conservative

¥t%Jg,kwpeL:re°rth¥¥eprputb#£dsalf
8:oT:p¥g#+E8yvrotLned8`rEegu]ua.Ercri3£:
:ia=TE::cti`ffuET3¥fiit#£fthrfe¥y!eta££
deadllrie.

mF=mu;SiethLei#?oo?frortyfor¥88o#FE#
conducted fund r&lslng appeals oB televl-
slon  and  ln newspaper  advertisements.
According  to  statements  ftled with  the
Federal  `Election  Commission,  mcBt  or

%rvit:oRj:ub¥#esffisesffi&¥=redF%TEa¥:£

:ek#:Eyeel+TEou=ch¥#¥i
the headquarters ,at Sod West 58th Street
at security.

`As Amerlcan ae Apple Ple'

Ro!Ech¥E:£#%:?m¥fap.t#e'c#rd|dia;
who's  as  American  es  apple  pie"  arid
says he has dee!Gred tFar on llbemlism.
He promises lower taxes, higher incomes
and 8 dnig-free society, and he advocates
nuclear power, 8 gsld standard and &cou-

¥u::£[°#+:sF:¥sg£:i:c£P#i¥ffiFg¥'
party's prb!.` ratlcErs are net i-er?.ioned.   . I

Lr2LL=



E:¥£aetlHen£¥£f.,¥dTF,:in:¥#i

¥[eg#::a::nbe#i#beco¥=`tlfu:e|fv:
January:  ..Many ot the opemtlons which

#:¥£¥¥€]yfaLe*::ff#iipL¥:&ff!
¥e::J¥#e¥w#eprTesfe:`#:!.::tend.s,:
tempts  to  get  attention  at  conserv&tlve

g%thme:mngbesberTST#ng]#ettiLongisa¥]f#tln;
=tqosg:;r:!e¥=ne,:t#:=.o6:g#b#;
l]itermal  labor Party document, headed"Put  LeRouche  ln  the  National  IJme-

+g¥'`riioffiD¥th:E¥Osff]O:iE%##¥;
"ThJs  group  overlaps  I)aughters  of  the
Ameri.can   Revolution   membership  but

fa#jr#Efeinff±:i°£¥ggD`il.sRiext&gi:;
A Meetlng Wlth Gk±

#Mw¥!:¥*:i:n¥th:.:i:rers¥#:a.£rho¥£e:

gE:n::slum:iii#:Eth#?ciginrth;ard:#+%Ff
approached  hJm  to  request  an  oppor-

#m:eyi;e##c%f:irhi#e¥:+#:pf¥c#ite#d:
:ned¥#io#r6r¥:r:£]r::#o&f#:
:i£#itfi:&ee¥.::A.WH¥fiyis8h:Set#!±%
of the Later Party at his Georgia farm Ln
what he descrlbed as ..sophlstlcated antl-
terTtirist teehnlques, " These teehnique§,
according  to  Mr.  WerBell,  Include  ha-
rate, riaery and knlte fighting.
•  General Singlaub says he has since r®

{=i:€atftheer°d8effi]ristife"oZ:fwou¥=C:ecaE

#gg:::e#ffjTET¥£!¥#;

`.I.hlnk they're a bunch Of kcoks of the-£:%fig!ffieHiseiwfi¥c¥ife

guys;theyBeemtogetcomepcople."

wFig::einraLF%ff#th`5#|giffi#f
?dgal"ht&:?h=uELthtleyu*tef,£t&ct==n#
in  the  party  ae  a  way to put  Mr.  I+
Rouche lf] pcmer.

Mllltaqr lbf" Sucgefted
'`Well,  lt dldn't come xp ln that forrp,

ELitton?iii?es¥;ate#=f#¥u¥ijre::g
:ew=i¥ee#'eyt*£g###k%,,Fade

ffiTfiev¥#iE¥in¥#rg¥:Ce=i#¥h?:¥
uerters in  Weisbaden.  West  Germany,
]r example - led cridcs to Suppose that

`L

there wis  some 8eczct  eource  of  funds.

FpepEe?riftchngt°ithfd#£ti##=
#]L#F5.]T::E:¥ety.[E¥tth:¥
there was no proof .

s==lFceoffr¥ave'aJ#beeesn"mgne.
tioned. a4r. LARouche said in newspaper

F:t:in:o£¥,inrolm¥m¥;ohrehihsa:ctffi=ed*:
h.%`EL#ne==nsdo#LF&ou'&¥#
!]ocrca#%]g&S=P¥in£#.a]ifdTeE#n¥
now  appeari co  be  directed ."inly  to

#pie=tsmpFb.ii¥teionyn#a:C£#yeedto:o::
lcs  magazine  called   Executive   lntelli-

£efn£:#erTiri¥#£#rtsptb!#uTr:e:
ipsypspeeTa?tfesra:esrchwlL:Lpoaksoanbedsq#tL¥fLzf&r
confidentl al cousuttatlon . "

Rervcne From P`Ibllcatlon
Much Of the revenue for dally actlvitJes

comes  from  sale  of  the  publications  tryy
members I the perty calls them .`organ-

:F=i.I'nlu%ted&;nrpth°th¥of%in:t¥#8r.Crferf:
Rouche.s analysis of Judaism as "a cult
founded by the Babylonians" and a thick

##]:¥t:kthe¥akrco#:r9#e£:tJeJw#£
bankers provide the capital .

Despite  this  lltemture,  the  party  has
many Jewish members the were origl-
mlly  recml(ed  from  the Student  moveL
ments of the late 1960's.

against  the  A]itl-Defamation  League  of
B'nal B'rith`

party were asked what kept their friends
still tied to it.  Some said lt was polltlcal
commitment, some the psychological In-
fluence of Mr.  LiaRouc,he, some cl(ed the
terror  and   disorientatlon   that   affllct8
members   who   begin   to   doubt.   Many
members, having given up their famllles,
their educatlon  and  the  society  of  their
contemporaries , can find no other roots.

A  yo`ing  w.oman  told  about  her  lover

#?S*?o%P£Thed,e`£.ht#:;riaf3rtt*:
friends with similar doubts, and the two
women worked out a routine. They would
give the men enough money to cover the

ggii;eg:ii;:y:is§i;¥:ii§ii§:!irieefjI¥;iui!;i¥iit!ifii;i:ij;;;i*rdkii;jehy;;dui:n:
In   its   (tct.    11,   1976   Issue,   Spotlight

¥i#:Hr£9:cwa£'o:aiihoinreppaartrtyypoiE]±
temational  Terrorl8m,"  which  lDcluded

igipo::tea:pfagn:;ELi'j3:`,::nh:o#a¥byy€o€m8gu!::
systems   business   that   was   orlglmlly

L°=yif?bye:`£gurt]Pvea#f¥t::morthrse'b=ie
ness gtlll malnta]n close tles to the party.

The  revjew  of  the  Labor  Party  book
was favomble :  "Although. few readers ol

i%i#8thhthtaY`#i:8±eekw6tnhtaa]'i:!atnhde|uadn8y-
will also wonder why some of the major
Zionist   groups,   such   as   the  notorious
Antl-Defamation League. are not incJud-

fikth.i:Presents  a  massive  job  o,  r&
Swln8 to Ant!-Semltl8m

Following triat revied7, the Labor Party
began to include Z]onist groups and Jew's I

i:j`tfata#a)y=°fa:°npipo#ocj:S'=din]:aa]]g:
agma:nftthtep:artfty::.effi:art¥aj:osnthg::g#::

;Egn:f]a%g:gna`Tt!i=t!°tnoc%,[eedan"i};PBrpn:;
B'rith."   The   committee   sought   funds
from the public.

Mr. LaRouche and the party !nslst that
they are ariti-Zionist, riot antl-Semitic.

A  number  of  former  members  of the

woman  r`ecalled.  ``Or  sometimes  they'd

i#atnegso:#e{oo,T,e£!`s¥n:#gyw:tec£::


